
BIG RAILROAP STRIKE . ,

T;HREATENED TODAY
New York, April22. A gigan-

tic strike of locomotive engineers,
which will paralyze the motive'
power of practically every rail- -

lUdU ill liic taoiuu nan uiPt States, will be called' this
afternoon unless there isa com-

plete reversal uv the positions of
the railroad heacfs and their em-

ployes.
'

V
The seriousness of

was indicated when the presi-
dents of the railroads north tif the
Ohio rivet-and-ea- of 'Chicago
met in the'dffic of thetew York
Central and- - too koyer frontfpie
general managers association,
which has been handling the

F negotiations, further considera
tion otthe grievances ofthe en-

gineers. '
vFhere is also- - a remote possi-

bility theft7 the Erdman act may
be invoked by Hhe ' "foadsr but
Commissioner of Labor Neill and
Judge Knapp of the commerce
court, who have been frying' to
brinsr about arbitration, and whot attended thepresidehts' meeting,
said, the outlook was very grave.
However, Doth declared they had
not abandoned hopet for peaceful-settlemen- t.

Bv aaultimatumisaven outSat- -
M unlay, Grand, Chief Stone of the

.fc.ngmee.rs- - brotnernooa nas given
theroads until 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon the.demands qf
the men or offer substantial con-

cessions. 'Stone's attitude plain-
ly stated that a strike-wa-s the
only alternative if the roads took
so action f--

Commissipner Neili and Judge
Inapp,. before entering-- theraiU
way presidentsonference met
with Sone, who bluntlv told

rthem: . . ii -
.

X

"This is a serious matter! My
men. mean business. Unless the
railroads make concrete offen
'that will serve as a basis for nego-
tiations there will he a strike."

A New York politician; called
on Stone today with a view to
securing his consent to an armis-
tice and Jnan ap--pe- al

to congress to guover the
heads pf the interstate commerce
commission and allow the road
to advance rates. The. proposi-
tion was turned down, Stone, de-- t 'daring the western roa'ds were
paying increased wages under
present rates.

ILLINOIS AND INDIANA
SWEPT BY TORNADO

St. Louis, Mo., April 22. Be-
tween 50 and 60 persons were--'

killed, hundreds " injured, and
property damage amounting to
over a million dollars was done
by twd tornadoes that licked their .
Wcty.throug hlllino.is and Indiana
last night. Half a 'dozen towns
have been razed.

Meager reports from Bush, IlL
say that between 10 and 20 per-
sons were killed by the terriffic

""
wind--

Six persons were killed at
Murphysboro,) sevejl at 'Willis-vill- e,

and eight in the district be-

tween Bush and West Frankfort.
At at pohits in the (devastated
district wiresasetdown.

A second toraado
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